tork restroom essentials
your non-foods guide from renzi foodservice

tork® elevation® twin mini dispensers & refill
Ideal for high-traffic washrooms where the guest experience is as important as high efficiency
and low running cost.

tork ® elevation ® twin mini
jumbo bath tissue dispenser

tork code: 5555290 | color: black

tork ® elevation ® twin mini
jumbo bath tissue dispenser

tork code: 5555200 | color: white

tork advanced mini jumbo bath
tissue roll 2-ply

renzi code: 93245 | tork | 1/12 ct

tork coreless elevation® dispensers & refill
Ideal for medium to high-traffic washrooms. These dispensers ensure high efficiency and hold up to five times more
paper than two conventional bath tissue rolls.

tork coreless elevation ® high
capacity bath tissue dispenser
tork code: 47 3208 | color: black

tork coreless elevation ® high
capacity bath tissue dispenser
tork code: 47 3200 | color: white

tork advanced coreless high
capacity bath tissue roll

renzi code: 93238 | tork | 1/36 ct

soap dispensers & refills
tork foam soap dispenser
with intuition ® sensor

tork code: 466100 | stainless steel
Offers touch-free, convenient
dispensing. Easy to load, high capacity
refill: 2,500 doses. Features LED refill
and low battery light indicators.

tork extra mild foam soap

renzi code: 93239 | tork | 6/1000 ml

tork foam soap
automatic dispenser

tork code: 57 1608 | color: black
Offers touch-free dispensing and
can be used with a wide range of
Tork skincare products.

skincare dispensers & refills
Perfect for washrooms in demanding environments. Elevation dispensers have a functional and modern design, leaving
a lasting impression on your guests.

tork liquid skincare dispenser
tork code: 570028A | color: black

tork liquid skincare dispenser
tork code: 570020A | color: white

tork premium alcohol gel
hand sanitizer

renzi code: 93230 | tork | 6/1000 ml

to order dispensers:

to order refills:

Please contact your Renzi sales consultant for
more information on all our Tork dispenser
options and to place your order!

All items with Renzi Codes can be ordered online
quickly and easily through Renzi Connect! Start
shopping now at RenziFoodservice.com.

901 Rail Drive, Watertown, NY 13601
315.788.5610
renzifoodservice.com
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